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Reflections on the Khon Kaen Model



Skytrains and Superheroes
Reflections on the Khon Kaen Model 
The prospect of new transport infrastructures, notably China’s Pan-Asia High Speed rail, 
enhancing cross-border connectivity between the cities of the greater Mekong has 
galvanised entrepreneurial urbanists in Khon Kaen, a secondary city in the Northeast of 
Thailand. The Khon Kaen Development Corporation, formed in 2015 by twenty prominent 
business figures with interests in manufacturing, real estate and retail have proven adept 
at navigating a notoriously centralised Thai state, securing ministerial approval for plans to 
build a privately financed light rail network, the first in the country outside of Bangkok. 
The light rail network is the flagship project of a privately financed urban development 
formula, referred to as the Khon Kaen Model, in which claims of local self-reliance feature 
prominently. 
Drawing on fieldwork conducted prior to the COVID19 pandemic, along with analysis of 
promotional and journalistic discourse, my talk explores the way the light rail network 
addresses the people of Khon Kaen and beyond, channelling hopes and expectations. 
More broadly, I discuss the Khon Kaen Model as a form of entrepreneurial populism that 
positions the members of the Development Corporation as exemplars of civic virtue and, 
as such, the legitimate representatives of local popular will. Coming into existence a year 
after the 2014 military coup which suspended local and national elections, the Khon Kaen 
Development Corporation promotes an ideal of civic governmentality during a period in 
which the political as a realm of contested visions and programmes of future-making has 
been actively suppressed. 
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